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| INTRODUC TI ON

Sports participation and an active lifestyle are important aspects of daily life for persons with haemophilia (PWH).
1 The increased availability of re-
combinant clotting factor (FVIII/IX) and the introduction of prophylactic replacement therapy have promoted sports participation and an active life-
style for PWH. In fact, several studies have reported that PWH are just as physically active as the general population. 2, 3 With the increased sports participation in PWH, sports participation and physical activity (PA) seem to have become relevant outcome parameters for PWH.
However, most studies assessing sports participation in PWH showed conflicting results 4 and reported on children and adolescents only. 2, 4, 5 In a previous study, Fischer et al (2013) compared costs and outcome of intermediate-dose prophylaxis in the Netherlands (46 IU/ kg/wk) and high-dose prophylaxis in Sweden (88 IU/kg/wk). 6 Besides differences on factor dosage, costs and clinical outcome (joint function), this study reported a non-significant trend towards higher PA in Dutch PWH. However, no detailed overview of sports participation data or its association with outcome was provided. Sports participation, especially high-risk sports, may be associated with bleeding and/ or treatment strategy. Perceived differences in bleeding risk according to different types of sports are reflected in the risk categories that were formulated by the National Hemophilia Foundation (NHF).
7
These categories run from 1 (safe) via 1.5 (safe to moderate), 2 (moderate risk), 2.5 (moderate to dangerous) to 3 (dangerous). The first category contains low impact sports with a low collision risk like walking and swimming, while sports in category 2.5 (eg soccer) and category 3 (eg boxing and rugby) are considered to be high-risk sports. This current analysis explored age-related differences in sports participation and high-risk sports between adult PWH and age-matched peers in two countries with different treatment strategies. Furthermore, associations between PA and perceived limitations, physical functioning, joint status, treatment and bleeding data were investigated.
| ME THODS
| Design and setting
The data analysed in this study were collected as a prespecified part of a prospective observational study comparing cost and outcome of 
| Participants
The participants in the original study consisted of two birth cohorts 
| Data collected
Sports participation, bleeding and treatment history, clinical and selfreported outcomes were collected for participating PWH. Bleeding and treatment data were collected from medical files, patient logs and hospital records. This included the total number of (joint) bleeds, treatment regimen and annual clotting factor for the last 3 years.
All participants completed a specifically developed sports questionnaire, listing 23 sports (see Table 1 ), on which they marked the sports they had been performing during the last 12 months. What is already known:
• With modern treatment strategies, sports participation is part of daily life for PWH.
• PWH on a high-dose regimen report fewer bleeds than PWH on intermediate-dose, but similar quality of life.
• Data on sports participation and physical activity in adults with severe haemophilia are lacking What this study adds:
• All participants were active in sports, including high-risk sports.
• An age-related decline in sports participation, joint status and HRQoL was observed in Dutch PWH, but not in Swedish PWH.
• No associations between sports participation and bleeding or clotting factor consumption were observed.
had to be made at country level, as most popular sports were different according to country. 12, 13 Joint health was assessed by performing the Haemophilia Joint Health Scale (HJHS 1.0 , optimum score 0, worst score 144). 14,15 Self-reported limitations in activities were assessed using the Hemophilia Activities Lists (HAL sum score). 
| Statistics
The primary aim of this study was to compare sports participation according to treatment strategy and age in Dutch and Swedish PWH.
This was done by assessing and comparing age-related sports participation based on country of origin for PWH. All age-related compari- 
23
All results are being presented as median and interquartile range (IQR). Significance levels were set at 5% (P < 0.05). Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software (version 22; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Figure 1 shows an overview of the participants (patients and peers) and the outcome parameters available. 
| RE SULTS
| Participants
| Participant characteristics and treatment
| Clinical and self-reported outcome according to age
Treatment and outcome according to age and country are shown in Figure 2) . As in the original study, 6 Dutch PWH reported more limitations (HAL sum ) Dutch PWH score significantly higher than Swedish PWH with regard to treatment history ( * P < 0.01), joint health ( * P < 0.01), self-reported limitations ( * P < 0.01) and physical functioning ( ‡ P < 0.05), but have lower weekly treatment dose ( * P < 0.01).
than Swedish PWH, although this difference was not statistically significant (P = 0.223). 
| Sports participation according to country
| Sports participation according to age
Sports participation according to age and country is shown in 
| Sports participation in relation to clinical outcome
Spearman rank correlation showed a negative correlation between joint status (HJHS), number of sports (rho = −0.46; P < 0.01) and number of sports per week (rho = −0.36; P < 0.05) for Dutch PWH.
However, due to the low correlation coefficients (rho > −0.5), 23 these correlations do not seem to be clinically relevant.
| Treatment and bleeding parameters
Because of the assumed increased bleeding risk associated with engaging in high-risk sports, 
| D ISCUSS I ON
This is the first study to report on sports participation according to age for two groups of adult PWH under different treatment strate- 
| Internal and external validity
This analysis included a Dutch and Swedish birth cohort .
These groups were chosen because of similar socio-economic sta- 
| Comparison with other studies
The key observation of the present study was a significant reduc- 
| CON CLUS ION
In conclusion, all Dutch and Swedish PWH in this study were actively engaged in sports, the majority including high-risk sports. The main finding of this study is an age-related decrease in (high-risk) sports participation and joint health and a decrease in physical functioning in Dutch patients, who received less intensive treatment. No associations were observed between bleeding data and sports participation. To support counselling on sports participation, future research should focus on prospective studies for sports participation, exposure and should include sports injuries.
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